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MASONIC TEMPLE

SEKLY CALEaDAR.

Oceanic Stated Flrot Degree.
TUHSD.W

Perfection ltd and 5th Degree
VMUM)(IOA1

"MIIUHhAV
Rose Orolx Regular 12 m.
Hawaiian Third 7:30 p in.

Mr--
Honolulu Commandery Red

Crocs.
WATUWI1A1

All visiting luctubcra of Hie
order arc cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings el local lodges.

11

'HARMONY LODGE, No. J, I. 0. 0. r.

Merti every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. F. Hall. Fort street.

K. It. lIKNimY. Scirelnry
c. o noirr.h. n. (i.

All vlsltlcg bro'liero very cordially
ntted.

MYST IC LODGE, No. 2, K. ef P.

Meet! every Tuesday evening al
7:10 o'clock In K. of. I'. Hall. IC'n?
Jlreot. Vlsltiti; brothers cordially iu
'ItCc! to attend.

O. .1. WHITKIIEAD, CO.
K. WAI.DRON, K.R.3.

HU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Vlects every Friday cvcnlrg at
U. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:S0. Mem-
ber! of .Mystic Lodsc, No. I, Wm. Mo
itiaiey lanugo, .no. s, ana vislllbg
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
A. n. I10ND. G. 0.
A. 8. KKNWAY, K.R8.

HONOLULU LODQC 610, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu l.odgo No. Kit, It. P. O. !!.,
trill moot In their lull, tin Miller
ind Ilcrctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

Dy order of the U. It.
harry it. simpso.x.

Secretary.
It. K. MURRAY, E.R.

Hm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. I, K.af P.

Meets every Saturday evenlnx al
r:'.0 o'tlock lr. K. ot P. Hall, King
itrssL Visiting brothers cordially In
'it-- " to attend.

M. M. JOHNSON C.C.
E. A. JACOBSO.N, K.R.tf.-

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WL'DNUS
DAT evenings of each month at 7.30
'clock In K. of. Hall. Klu; strcL

Visiting Uaglei are invited tr at
land.

DAM McKKAflJE. W.P.
It. T. MOORC. W. Sjcy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Na. 1, I. O. ft. M

Meet every second and fourth
FRIDAY of each mouth In I. 0. 0. F
Hall.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
sttend.

W. F. DRAKE. Snchom.
A. B MURPHY, C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets oety second and fourth Wed
nesday of each mouth nl San Anlniiln
H.OU. Visiting lumbers cordially In
ma to attend

T. F. MeTIGlin, Prcs.
i:. V TODD, Secy.

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

afford
A Superior Light to all othsrs.
Aceytleno G?s Is t.'jperlor In Quality.

ind cheapness radiates less brat, vltl--

ates the air less jnd has no Injurious i'effect on the eves.
For .urther partl-rla- rs Inqulrs at '

the office.
Also Calc'um Carbide of all sizes, In

Jrums and small cans, for Generators!
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
md grades of Gas Mantles and Gas1
ilurnera.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

ileohono Main 115. 143 Merchant St.

ilnything on Wheels
Wanted? Wc can make it and

make it right.
Yes, it takes knowledge to do It,

hut we claim to have this knowledge.
we comnwe tins Knowledge with I.

uoncst endeavor and good factory
equipment, and by so doing are able
:o fill an order for anything on
wheels, Wc turn out the order Just
as the customer w.intu it at a price
that Is the minimum In carriage
building

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company
427 QU-eE- 8T L. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 1113.
C. W. 2EI0LCR Manager

XW Pino Job Printing at tho Bub
letin ulllct- - j
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Floor Need
New Paint?

The Bcs.1 p.ilnt for Kitchen
and Dathroom ploors

is our

Rtiibbor Cement

Floor Paint
Put It on In the evening and

It hardenn with a beautiful,
qlossy finish beforo morning.
It ijlvcs long and satisfactory
wi.ir Heady mixrd for lice

f"cr outilde painting, where
ii nood naint Is needed, try our

PORCH AND OTAIH PAINT.

Lewers 8c Cooke,
Limilcd,

177 S. KING ST.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.WSitslov's ta

Soothing Syrnp m
hn llwil for fiver
YlIAKrt bv MlM.ION.S of Jtr.thcrs
for their C IHU)U1;N whlloTUUTl

Willi perfect succp. IT
MJUllll'.n iuo tllll.u, bUI'iliNH
the lU.MS,ALr,AY.S all pain,
CUftns WlKT) COMO, nil A thB
belt rcmcilvtcr 1)1 AllllIIllJA. KnU

3 vy vrusxitii in every part ot thor3 world. 119 suro and nslc for Mrs.
3 Winnlow's Hootbtntr Hyrwprind takea no other klau. ii Cents a Bottl.

An Old and Well-frie- d Remedy

Ttt' Maln 108' P. O. Box 192.

Loifi anil Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewcro, Grading, Paving, Teaming,
Criisiicd Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OPFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KmWAIAHAO STS.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 117
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLdTHES CLEANING

CO., Alakea Street.

BEAUTIFUL FALL
MILLINERY, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

ROSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST.

MRS. J. RODANET.

LADIES' STYLISH

MATS
WHITE 8ALE3LADY.

K. UYEUA
NUUANU ST. cor. HOTEL and KING.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 4r7.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
WIS FORT STREET.

Q. far I a
FINK SUITS FROM t!5 UP.

rnad In up to- -

rials etyl.
HOTEL opp. BI8HOP 8T.

KVKNINfi IHlI.I.r.TIN. HONOLULU, T. II WEDNKStiAV. OCT, at. 1006.

LOCAL AND 6ENESAL

Once In a year you may find a good
tenant by chance through "happrn-stance"- .

But a Bulletin Want Ad. will
find him for you at the time you want
him.

Mnlvr up a t.illlio part for Wiillfh- -

Your cnicT Krlls Pol llrcnlf.iBt FixmI.
A Killnlnr antiM nl H.itilUU)

Hlr.un l.iiindr
llrat cup of In the city. No

ICiiBl.ind ll.iKery
Allorticy H.illon Im roou to g Hind

uii a IiusIih'hh lilji.
Kei your vo on llm Kcnflili' nl.

Ways ronirlhlng doing. '
.loKoph rrolliix. rliargod with Hip

mm' ulTrnio, ulsu got uCt llio r.ann'

Ouprtl kltpt'l Hlfnlllit- - ttilik uill o!irn
Saturday itetilug. NiiM'tnbi'r X lliml
inililc.

Tin' full fjlM-i- i .it WalniPn,
last .tilniiliiy Is iirotioiiiiii'd n Riral

IKtf-H

Nially fiiiulsliril rooms nt Ilia Pop
ubir. t, .U ami $2 per week. 1213
Fori si I cut.

lnibioldPird uliiri ualot patli'riiH al
i.rio ut Whltiii't .v .MmivIi'h Fild.iy spi'B- -

Lit 1'iU ppK
Tomorrow morning begins n

innik-duA'- ii xnlu nt A Ilium'.
Duii'l iiiIhh Ii.

The Keknlin sugar mill rspcUs ti
m in Rrlmllng on Hip i.pw nop tuw.1
Muihlaj. Niivciiibi'r I

llvu IntwH iiipii arc rpipipslrtl in in.uk
their ballots; ilu- - Past Due Agency ml
u p.igo 7 Iclli iIipiii Just bow.

Kiiinomy Is iiio't truly Byniboll;.cil Ii)
liavlng Miiir li.il rlp.iiu'd ut llm Expwl
Hat ('hwiicrK, iipp. Club Slnblcs.

111" H .s HongkouK Mnru, wliiib
s.il'pil fiom llmiolulu on ill" :."Jnd. iir- -

iliil nl Han rrnni'lnni .p"IpiiI.i.v.
A c'litli m in. I'iil. or iiiuplp, i.h-- i

ilu ii inn mill bond in pihnt" fun.ily
l.il.lM HlMrlit Sre ml thU Issiip.

lire gptitb't'ipii mil Iip iii'Hiiiimoitat- -

d iib lontn mid I 'i i.i ii I in prhalo fain-ll- v

on Hip car line. Sin ad this Iskiiu.
TIip lio-ir- of CovprnnrH of Hip t'om

liiirl.il Club nlll Hurt ut the Plomo
Hun I'nniiiilllPc inoiiiH :it 7:30 (bit
PM'lllllR

Two Klnw.twiijH ttcro found on Hit
li.iiisport TlioniiH Ah both claim In
lie Auiprliiiti rlllzi'im. tlipy nlll tint Im
spill lurk.

TIip pbaigo of l.iKPtiy In llio Fornml
drisiii' nmilii'l .loyepli Aliiblcr :i

ollbkill fiom Hip I'olli'p Colltl Clli'll- -

' ibir liMl.iy
A IliilltiwcVn iI.iiipp will bo glwit In

til '.lit In I'ioi:ipi Hall. All who utti'iu'
nlll Iip auxin nl of a i,ood I line. You
bud brltpr go.

C"iil jour iron roofa with "ArnMc.'
You nlll be mil prlhoil nl llm onllug uiul

jiropcrtica. o.iifor.Ha i

Co. nuriiU.
TIip Wall Ylug Chung i'o hip otfrr-- I

Iiik in sppclnl this week Japanese silk1
at ( cpiits per yard mid .l.iputii'sp ctppu

pt in per yaul. m
' Aniitbor dig giiKi't-- h.iIp ut Hi'iity

May K. Co.' In now oil. UpiiiI ruefully
i ho iiniioiiiirpiiirul mid r.w whin

Ii t h In It for )iiu.
Tomorrow bring All HjIntH' Day,

llirio mil lip a ii'li'luiitloii of Hip Hill)
Communion nt 7 ami HI n. m. In !U
Amlipw'a Cathedral

This prnlng llipie will bw a rlniisip
tb'on Ipi'Hiio at llio Seamen' I list It ill c.

gUPii by Rev. Y. I). Wi'Slcnrli. oiu-
luciii'lng at 7 15 p. in.

Walklkl Inn Ik now onncd by V. U.
llorgln. Aeeommoilnllons, mippllra
mid nlti'iulanco nbooliitely Unit class.
Finest bathing on tho beach.

j Tin- - bark IMttiird Muy will Fall Hill
week Tor KlP'le mid Mnkawidl In

Hip rem ilmler of her eaigo anil
it'ike on a return loid of sugar.

Frank .Iniim-oii- , manager of Hie Km
nokn ram Ii? Hawaii, died jenlenl.iy

i fuipuoon The ICILs have vhmge of Hi
Iiiiipi il whleli lakes place loday

II Slmllz. Pbiliii Stlmwm. TIioiiiiih
I'.itlerhou. Joe ItngalHhl ami I'l.ilik
lushing all Imbibed do much boon
mid ncio arii'Mnl last night for drunk-ullties- s,

Clrnley Ah I'oo wan found gullly by
Jiulgp Whllupy thin nmrnliig of trying
to Hii.ihIi a police olllni' umiied U,o
Joe. lie wiiii U'prlmatideil mid ills-- i

barged.
Cliiui K. .Volley left for J.:ile Hiiu

llioriilug. wheio be Ii hooked In Kpeak
On III i iPtnrii lie will Kpeak ut Hie I'niiir
Rule uipeliiig In their Kahllhiiilaul
ball on Tlilirhda eu'illng lit 7 o'clock.

The Catholic Chinch or St John lb.)
Dapllsl, Kiilllil-waeii- In cli.irgn of
Rev Father Clement. Tonionow,

Int. All SallilH' Day. Holy Hay
of Obligation S'3u u. in . high litas.s,
t.eriiiun lollpilluii. Ip iu Idn.lly

Tlio IhiwnU'iii i:i.f.iiiin.(.ii.(j. S(n Irltf" " '' "
will bold a leguhir nice! lug on Nnvcin- -
tier I nl 7 30 p. in nt llm llbraty ol
the llo.ird of Agrlciilliiie. A j.inr will
be piemen ted hy It C. I,. I'mklim on "A

or I'loierniuiis from saiiuu.
MatBiikn Tmiakii. tor being found '

dliink cimo lel- -

or

U
charge. Illnnk li'ilgnra
pcmleil for h1 mouths on moliuii of
the )irosci'iitliiii.

Hallowe'en only conies onto n )eir.

fl.1 B

"WUtl

mil Ii- iiic ciimil that can glu
n pioper leceptlon. Come up In the A

0. H. da nl Progress Hull tniUght
mid how It is dono. Yon will en
joy homo of Ihe things that have bjdu
Hallowe'en synonymous run
nolle. There is sum to bo u Jolly
iinnril lo glvo the proper swing In II

won't be many Idle iiiIiiuiph
lying iiimuiil. up nnd gel In,
'mo foi a good old Hullowocu time.

"Hi" W K Filter pioimrly on Fort
Blieei IipIow King, )c8leiday pin
i liusi by the CIiiib M. f'uiikp Co , Md ,
Hip pi lee paid being J19.UU0. The

has 11 fliml.'ieii fppl i.ml
i wo slorles high. The oe

uipaiii of the building Is (ho Honolulu '

Drug Co. Tho C. M. Cookn Co. nUol
owns Hie building adjoining II, which
Is o, copied b) Hnth, Ihe tailor. Ill the

iliesp two buildings are connected
the biilhlliiK froiitugit on KIum

ii'Hi imiiplHd by I hu Null plumb,
i IlililhllUlcul

itFTiT' BULLETIN ADO, PAY mPl

p

Mm,
iPolifica! Haws
of the next clays will be apt to
try eyes. Poor licjlits arc often
blcmcd for annoyances clue to poor
eyes or poor

Good glasses, properly fitted, OUR
KIND, will aid you to oec right, read
right, vote right.

AJ.S II UIIWI
D 0 0 T fl BLOCK.

IRON FENCE.
fi.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG.. 176-18- 0 KING PHONE 287.

ta
ill

the

For
Anliiiie lVirnlbi. who uiiu In bate

teen tiled for iu I be llrot
befoie Judge I.llldsi). mis biouglll

before Hip rouit lbl imuiiiiig and
lliroiigti lili iinliin'l, Juilgp Ileal-- ,

ii

lii.it 11 ' W1IH prepired In plead
1'iiilty to In the

'i" plp.i uta .iisepted bj tho
Altoine lipperal mid bp u.is hi'IllPUi-n- l

to Hie iiiliilu"'m ten yeari
nl hard I tin.'

be ili'iifp on tho Indleltneiit brought
lit h Hip Ciniid Jur) v. an one of iniir-do- r

In Ilu llrn degree, hill Judge
ntiile a ili"-- i udilresH. tplliug llio uiurl
"li.it be iliiMinlit thai llii'ie weie exlcn-uiillii- g

i In uiiihl'iiuea iu Unit the man
I llli'l twi. in bid In (lie ilclcudaiU'H
iduii wllh Hip woman whom Hie de-

fendant final been itHMH'laleil wllh. llx
vpike of ebarailer be'ng

ery good up in tho lime when the
"'"'' ocriiricd mill made :i very Jlluu--
plea for men.v.

Altornev tii'iienil Pelcr.i I li.it
hi felt i.i i unilcr i In; dii'iiiiiMti'ii

the (Olirt eoiilil iiftoid lo be leulptil lb'
vliited Hint lip h.ul llio uku
ery carefully mid Ibal be would tul--

iijion himself nil for i

luuuii'iiding thai hu ec.'lleiiie be Ihe
tulnliiiiiiii.

Judge l,ini!a III tlellterltig the M'li
Icnee told ('anallin Hint ho ulioiibl real-
ize

is
bow i rious n erlllio lie bad com-

muted lint ho was
lucky in mil being hied for his life. Ho
stilted Hit he tool, into
Hie tUalemriii made by hn two attoirey
und llieu liniiini tlio iiiliilmiim e

mi tuld alnne. iih

('l)ttv IC. iVill Inv II iititft Ifiil.t nm
... '.,i.i..t.. r.... -iuiikiu - mi ifi pi;,hp in v miL;n"ri. ill t ll -

lai.l
has

the
hhown a
ti

In a public sentenced uui signed hy volers,
llils inoruliig to pay a line f.'i, wllh Olive foriu of ballot
osls to u dollar Jou be line

KogiiUkl pleuileil utility ii tdinllnrl iIn hli uiso ncntence Biia-- l books of nil HortB.

Uin1 --7AVf 1 M III 1
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I er 1" lilni. the nellHoii of Hun llnm.i

etc.. inaiiiifui turcd bv tho Ilullctln Pub.
liahloc Comiuny

DikbiiihtfliM

with new and untiled
Dentifrices Keep to

a . for sixty
years. Called "The Honest Dentifrice
becauss, hi all that no lino
been spaisj to produco a Dentlfilce
tlio teeth lequlre. It purifies It
cleansed.

ct lectures on "The Forms of I'rnsa Ml--

eratiiro." All persons desiring to tnkc
with Rushln througli sun- - this work arc retiucslcd to commiinl-li- t

amid the splendors rate nt onco wllh Mrt. Cnslle. P. O.
","t COS. Whlto SMC,

of an ancient city are truly the most
delightful for an evening.

To the of all seeing he add-- , JURY
ed the rare gift of word painting, till
one would well-nig- prefer reading I (Continued from Page 1)

MONUMENTS, SAFES,
HAWAIIAN IRON'FENCE MONUMENT WCRK8.

STREET.

PIMM
mm IS

Carvalho Receives
Minimum Sentence

That Crime

ui.iiiid.iiigliler

piiiilnliiliPiil.

lne:'tigaed

leuponsllillity

cMppllun.illy,

(ouriilpruliiiii

iimoiiiitiug

r.Ailll- -

VVs-Vl-Vll

mikhii

Experimenting

SOZODONT, atandarcl

John Ruskin

Waiideting
landscapes

Tclcphono

occupations
TEKKITORIAL GRAND

niikln' Hetcrlntlon of a nlacc to
teeing It with one's own eyes.

Halt Morocco edition, sold on

monthly payments.

Wm. 0. Lyon Co.

COR. PORT AND HOTEL STREETS
(Upstairs)

Iltrnk books of nil dorta, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho Dullctln

Company.

IS

Pacific Mail Wishes To

Cut Down Amount
Of Damages

TIip I'.irlllc Mall Company Is ovl- -

dentli l'iiIih- - in iltrlii llm ,liiln ..r il...
Sugar Company for IIOOo

lor llio KorvlccH of llio Hteamer J. A.
Cummins, whhli brought Hie pnsscn
gels off from the Mnnchuila, An nil
rwer was tiled, slgneil by F. W. Kin-ti-n

Ii ti. Ibis morning in the Federal
Court In which 11 Ik alleged that tho
Cunimluga was unlit for the transpor-
tation or passengers, that Hip wcalher

not lough. Unit tho passengers
were not excited, nor that any of lliem
ouVrcil $lno to be pal iishoie, and Hint
Hip llPHlorer pot engaged In Halv-

ing the Miiuchiiilu when tho i

look her mippllcs.
II Hinder htatCH Hint no work was

done hy the Ciirr.tiiliigs which (oiibl
not hao iippp dono other xessels
whleli loiibl have been obtained nt
low tales by Hie day find that the Pin-i-

it lil have been used. On these
ueioiiulH il Is asked Hint the libel be
dismissed or nt llio most thai tho
iinioiinl of ilnm.igCH bo i educed.

ANOIIIliK POINT

(Continued from Pane 1)
banks has taken Hie uiipsllon nil veiy
lliiironglilv with IIH ntloriieys, who. tt

iiiideisliifid, luno given the mlvkv
dial II would bo Impossible to furnish v.
uiiiiplele heiiirlly by n bond, us any mom.
lnilhlilu.il or coiiip.ni). hmvcier pros-'th- e

pirnus, wns liable tu fall. Should this
iiliinliiii prevail, llio holdcra of llm - lho

twenty
llio remain

has of

, ala lurk meeting ulglil Hlnlpd,""'''""l"' "' B,ul1 ''' nffeclcd, the
that Ihe Home Itiilo party diuio' ot " '", dlvldcnil-i'iiiiic- r Is by
mene khuI for tlio Terrlloiy ih.ui tli'il'" ",1il"s luijialred. That mutter
Rcjiiihllcans claim Ilo lead uoia '" "r H0IM" ll,(rlnnco Ik by

itheCoiiKicssloiuil Iteconl. dated DiTcm.M"'1" "wtnnco in winch local man

place, was Uinle
lo Hip Dial should

iiioru. lined

wiih

Tll,
B Mi

was

ii

is dangerous,

lime clfoit

while

or

easy

was

was

by

im

rc

uiM'stion On other hmiil. tbul

has Cut) Bhnics of Kwn tcr- -

tlllcutes on Ills

DECIDES tlMliSllll,
Two legal opinions hnvo been i ailed

lor fiom Ihe Allot ney Ccneral'B depart
ini'iii Iu ml In elei lull iiuillcrn. I ha
lui.l was fiom Chilli tii.in !: C, Smith of
the Hoard of Kleillon Inupeclors of the
rixCli Pieeimt of the Flflli District anil
v.au In iPlntlou Id llio Mitlug by iiicu
wlio lime hn'ii convicted of cilme. The
opinion slated Hint u man who had
I ei'ii convicted of a criminal offense,
und who hud mtvciI u scntctKo of a
)e.ir or uioie wns not entitled to rcg-- I

ler or lo vote. Also thai it cuso of
this kind, rights of iratichlso might bo
ii Moied hy the (buernor.

In ihe other cuse Chief Clerk Hut.!.-lan- d

bail tecclved a letter, thioiigli John
1'mmiluili from A Iliitclilui.on, '

iinidldalo for Sheriff on Molokul and
lo tlio hcucl'try ut tho Hem-oi'- l

title al Kiilaupiipa, wltlulrnw- - '

lug bis mimlnntloii Altornoy (lcnernl
I'eleis lustiiicted Mr. lliicklnnd that t
w lull fivs ill Hint foi in iiiuld lint he
iiiiepled and Mr lliuiiieliilh "lis null

In lllll
s Ills litll.it , h.u,. pern ulrn.uU

pi tilled ii Is inn lute for Hull liliimiu in
wlHldmw eviipl by r ( I f u tlio idee- -

I on Inupuclois.

wmmmm
Mrs. Mabel Wing Castlo offers two

afternoon courses In English Compo- -
sltlon, eight lectures on "The Tech- -

nlillio of Prose," to bo followed by nth- -

' "l " "'0 '" thai oim may lie ill
IhieiHCil by the action which has hem
taken. Il Is only Just mid right that
they should hac an Itnmc'illalo ttinl
and bo nllowcd to clear thctusclics of

chargCu which hao been plnccil
tigitihjt Ihem ml thai Miincllilng
nhoiild be iloi'ie to enable llio piejudlco
which tuny be aroused to ha dispelled
by the nettling of the matter limned- -

lately.
action of the tlriind Jury In

bringing In these Indictments nt this
Into hour Is one which is cxtriiuidlunry
i presume that they hnvo been maito
lit the last two or three days but Ihcio
l:ae been many cakes In which Imllit-nienl- H

hne been mid kept secret
lor ns long ns a month after the Indlcl
mcnl has been found.

"Wo nru ready lo go to trial at once.
Wo wish thai llio case he set for

and proceed with nit po'slt.lc
dlxpntch, I call tho attention of the
court lo the fart that this In n special
cukc mid should iccclvc special consid-
eration."

Judgo Lindsay slated Hint It would
be Impossible Tor him In change cases
which had already been set for trial
In order to let nnolhcr case which nunc
up nt so Into :i day lake piere.lemc.
TIip mailer was Anally Hvllled by

llio trials lo lake their regular
plaic on the taleiidar, which will mean
Hint they will probably nut be bean!
for two weeks.

Judge Clear then moved that the men
bo allowed lo go on Ibelr own rccog'
nlziincp. This was opposed by tho At
loiney department mid tho
tint was ict at V-- apiece but after-
wards icdiiccd lo SII00.

The following form of Indictment has
been used In the Imlli tmenls which
l.nvo been presented:

Tho (limiil Jurors of tho Tenllory of
linwnll upon their ollki.il oaths, pic- -
sent that of

' Honolulu, on the eighth day of October,
In Hie yeir of our I ml one thousand
nine bundled mid six, being llieu ut:l
there nil applicant for icglstiiillun us
a voter within the Territory of Hawaii

I befoie tho legally loiislllulcil lloaid
of Registration of tho Islam! of O.ihu,
and being then mid there examined
under oath iih to bis resldcuie. such res
idence being n iniitlcr material lo his
nppllciillou for registration ns iifoto-Mil- l,

before Mild Hoard of Registration,
said Hoard of Registration mid the
members thereof having lawful author- -
Hy to mltiilnlstcr said oath, did kiinn
'"B')'. fnlt-ely- , unlawfully mid felon
""'"""" i i.ni ue, me nam
esldeil al tlio comer of Ouccn street

mid street, wlllilu tlio slxtll
precinct ot llio fourth icglstintluu and
election illrlrlct of Hie Territory of Ha-
waii, In Honolulu aforesaid, whereas In
trill h mid Iu faro he. Hie said
did uol resldo'oii the of Rich-
ards street and (Jiiccn Mrcct. or wllliln
wild sixth precinct of tho fourth regis-
tration and election district of tlbju Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, In said Honolulu.
Ihen ntul there and thereby committing
tlio cilme of pcrjiirv.

(Signed)
Tho members of ihe (jratitl Jury aiu

ns follows;
C. J. Iliileblns, forcmau; J. 1),

fl. I.. Marshall. F. M. Uttls. F. I.. Wal-dro-

F. K. Illnko. F. J.yinnn. Jr.,
(!eo. lotler. J. Shnack. K. F. Dillon,
W. II. Heine. C. .1. Campbell. W. II.

J. M. MiC'licsney. J. Klllngpf,
J. J. I.pclicr, J. Kldwcll mid I). (. May.

Off Fine Job Printing at the Bul-
letin office.

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OF TI1U
I irm circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
ClimtiliiMH. Fusa Kobn)nslil Uyeiniirn '

(lenrgo Uyemura. Divoico Sum--
The Territory of Hawaii: To

High Sheriff of tho Terrltoty of
Hawaii, or his Deputy; the SlierUT of

County of Onlm, or Ids Deputy;

ult ns shall ho Bitting nl Chambers
In tin Court Room nt Honolulu, Oahit.i
lo nntwer tho annexed l.lbel for !)!

iorco or Fusa Kobnyasbl Uyemura;
nnd yuu nro further commanded, hyi
nrder of tho Houorablo Judgol
or tnu circuit court or llio Clr-- 1

cult, And Imvj) you, then Iheiu this
Will with lull return of your iro-- ,

cecdlngH Hieieon. WHiicbk tho
,J. T. Do Poll. First JihIko of

llio Cli';ult Coutt ol the First Circuit,.
in iioiioiiiiu, wauii. mis isi iiv or

.November, RiOS.

(Kgil,) (IKOIlfll-- : I.UCAS.
Clerk.

27 Oct. 31, Nov. 3, 7. Id. II, 17,

DO YOU WANT

A HAWAIIAN LOULU HAT?

.Sco Them At The

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

PEACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It
is like an excellent peach In liquid
form. Ask for It. Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA 8T. ,

Clothes Cleaned and Prtaie'd by the
HONOLULU RENOVATINQ CO.,

J J. Firn, Manager,

lllcliaid mar (Jump ate. All. lilt,
phone meiugee promptly attended to,
Wc call for and Unllvcr, Pydnu extra,

issiieu hiiick win no up iig.uusi ii as mi ion nru commnniieii lo Hiiniinon
kclllng Hielr slock Is iiuieerncil. nBMlcorgo Uyemuiti lo nppenr
Slock Hxcbange will iu the days aflor service, befoio kiiuIi Judge

iilludi' which II taken on llii,nl Ilu Circuit Court tho First Clr- -

b,llt',!
,!,lu"

uiiilil

llio whllo

hands.

ice

In

K.

iUMiirsand
Chili

It lii

HffCil

the

'"llio

made

flencrnl'M

Richards

corner

Dole.

S.

STOP, WOMAN!
AND .CONSIDER

THE ALL

IMPORTANT PACT

That In address-Ini- r
Mm. l'lnk- -

ham yon nro con- -

fldlnif your prlvnto
Hi to a woman

a tvomnn whoso expert-ene- o

with women's dis-
eases covers a, great
many years.

Mrs. 1'lnkliam Is the
daughter-I- n -- law of
Lyclla K. t'lnltham,
and for many years
unocrncruirccilon,
ana ninco her

lias been
advising slclt wo
men free of charge, i

Mnnv woman
aulTcr In allcnco anil drift nlonp; from
bail to worse, knowing full well that
they ought to hnvo Immediate assist-
ance, but n. natural modesty Impels
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to tho questions and probable
examinations of even their fnrull.v
physician. It Is unnecessary. Without
money or price you can consult n wo-
man whoso knowledge from actual ex-
perience Is great.
Mrs. Plnkham'a Standing Invitation,

Women suffering' from any form ol
female weaknessnre Invited topromptl.v
communicate with Mrs. I'lnkhnm, at
Lynn, Mass. All letters nro received,
opened, rend and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of licr
firlvnte Illness to a woman; thus hns

the eternal confidence
between Mrs. I'lnkliam nnd tho women
of America which hns never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experienca which she Iibk tndraw from,
It Is more than possible that she has
frained the very knowledge that will
iclp your ease. .Slip asks nothing In

return except your good-wil- and her
advice has relieved thousands. Kurclv
any woman, rich or poor, Is very foolish
if she docs not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

If you nrc 111, don't hesitate to gci
Imttlo of I.ydla K. I'lnkhnm'n Vegetable
Compound nt once, nnd write Mrs. I'lnk-
hnm. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.

When n medicine has been successful
In restoring to health so many women,
you cannot well kay, without trying It,'I do not believe it will help mo."

m

$
SAVING

SMOKE
SMOKERS $

ROUGH RIDER
5c CIGAR

BECAUSE, they get as good a smoke
for FIVE CENTS as they used to for
Ten Cents.

The last whiff Is as good as the
first.

WHY NOT TRY ONE?
It burns evenly.
We aell the ADELINA PATTI.

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Sole Honolulu Agents.

CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STS.

Want Wear

Well Woolens?

When you can get a
suit that possesses wear-abilit-

perfect fit and cut
from cloth that retains
its shape, it is well worth
your while to buy that
kind. Wc sell no other
kind.

W. W. Ahana S Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box SB6.

We're always reads lo examine
teeth FKKFC ami ipiolc

our price for placing them in
good condition. Kcn then you art!
under no obligation to employ us,
Hut when you see our work mid
how painlessly we operate, )oii will
plate your' teeth in oifr'cnre,

r. i. i i:r(uiion, i n s
"Till: KXI'KRT DliNTIST"

21$ Hold St.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THEzooKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME -- g
JJeT EVERY DAY

CAMERA OBSCURAt
HAWAIIAN GRAR3 HUTOI
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAYS)

DONT MI8S A GOOD TIMEI

TWO FOR $7,601

All couitm In the Y M 0 A, Night
Ucliool cost 5 for els inonihu in addi-
tion to the to inombernhln feet but two
rournei can be liken for V.60,

JOIN H0WI

J


